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This experiment was conducted to evaluate 36 common bean genotypes including seven released 
varieties to generate information on the extent of genetic variability, heritability and expected genetic 
advance of yield and yield related traits. The field experiment was conducted in 2015 at two locations 
(Abaya and Yabello) and genotypes were planted in triple lattice design. Data were collected on yield 
and important agronomic traits. The estimated genotypic (GCV) and phenotypic (PCV) coefficient of 
variations ranged from 4.82 to 9.85% and 7.03 to 12.93%, respectively for combined analyses. The PCV 
values were relatively greater than GCV in magnitude for all traits, of which the magnitude of the 
differences were large for grain yield, seeds number per plant and number of primary branches, but was 
relatively low for plant height and number of seeds per pod. Broad sense heritability ranged from 18.29 
to 58.6%, and genetic advance as percentage of mean ranged from 4.25 to 14.42%. Only plant height 
and seed number per pod had moderate heritability coupled with relatively high genetic advance 
values. 
 
Key words: Genotypic coefficient of variation, phenotypic coefficient of variation, broad sense heritability, 
genetic advance as percentage of mean.    

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), also called field 
bean, dry bean, french bean, kidney bean etc. is one of 
the most important legume crops in the world (Karasu 
and Oz, 2010). Common bean is a diploid (2n = 2x = 22) 
and predominantly self-crossing species although 3% or 
more out crossing rate has also been observed (Ibarra-

Perez et al., 1997). It is the world’s second most 
important pulse after soybean (Parades et al., 2009) and 
is regarded as “Grain of hope” as it is an important 
component of subsistence agriculture and feeds about 
300 million people in tropics and 100 million people in 
Africa alone (Sofi et al., 2011). Common bean is among 
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the major pulses grown in the lowland to mid-altitude sub-
humid agro-ecologies of Ethiopia (Teshale et al., 2006). It 
is a crop of rich protein and minerals such as iron and 
zinc in the diet, and has short maturity period of about 
three months, thus it is available for family consumption 
during the period when other crops are immature 
(Teshale et al., 2006).  

Variability is the occurrence of differences among 
individuals due to differences in their genetic composition 
and/or the environment in which they are raised (Allard, 
1960; Falconer and Mackay, 1996).  For effective 
selection, information on nature and magnitude of 
variation in populations are necessary (Yagdi, 2009). The 
choice of promising genotypes from diverse genetic base, 
and their subsequent utilization for hybridization is one of 
the strategies for improving the productivity of common 
beans (Mulugeta et al., 2013). Genetic variability studies 
have been conducted in Ethiopia by considerable number 
of researchers on common bean (Daniel et al., 2015; 
Alamayehu, 2010; Barecha, 2015; Kassaye, 2006; Boru, 
2014). Most of the studies on common bean variability 
were conducted in other parts of the country not in 
Borena zone (southern Ethiopia) where moisture stress is 
a major crop production problem and the agriculture 
production is dominated by pastoralist and agro-
pastoralist. Common bean is a major pulse crop grown by 
Agro pastoralist and Farmers of the study area. 
Moreover, information is lacking on the potential of 
common bean genotypes in southern Ethiopia in general 
and Abaya, and Yabello district of Borana zone in 
particular. Hence the present study was undertaken to 
estimate the extent of genetic variability, heritability and 
genetic advance in common bean genotypes for yield 
and yield related traits.  
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experiment was conducted at Yabello and Abaya during 2015 
cropping season. The experimental areas are located in the 
Southern part of the Ethiopia in the Oromia Regional State. The 
detail description of the study areas are listed in the Table 1. 
 
 
Experimental materials 
 
For this study, 36 common bean genotypes were obtained from 
Melkasa Agriculture Research Centre (MARC) and evaluated for 
genetic variability, heritability and genetic advance for yield and 
yield related traits. Among the tested genotypes, seven are 
varieties released in the different years and for different areas. 
Description of the new common bean entries and released varieties 
are presented in Appendix Tables 1 and 2. 
 
 

Experimental design and managements 
 
The experiment was laid out in 6 × 6 triple lattice design. Each entry 
was planted in a plot having 6 rows of 4 m length. Four rows were 
harvested and two border rows were left to exclude border effect. 
The row and plant spacing was kept at 40 and 10 cm, respectively. 
Individual plot size was 2.4 m × 4 m = 9.6 m2 and 1 and 1.5 m 
between   replication  and   sub  block,  respectively.  Fertilizer  was 

 
 
 
 
applied as nationally recommended for the crop at the rates of 46  
kg P2O5 and 18 kg N /ha (100 kg/ha DAP) at the time of planting. All 
other agronomic managements were applied uniformly in all 
experimental plots as per national recommendation for the crop. 
 
 
Data collection 
 
The following data were collected during the experiment time both 
from the whole plot, net plot and sampled plants by random 
selection method from the middle of four rows of each plot.  
 
 
Data recorded on plant basis 
 
Plant height at harvest (cm) 
 
Height of five randomly taken plants during harvest period from 
each experimental plot was measured in centimetre from the 
ground level to top of the plants and the average height was 
recorded.  
 
 

Number of primary branches 
 
Number of productive branches extending from the main stem was 
recorded from five randomly selected plants and average branch 
number was taken.  
 
 

Pod length (cm) 
 
The length of five randomly selected pods from each of the five 
randomly selected plants was measured at harvesting and the 
average was used. 
 
 

Number of pods per plant 
 
This was recorded as average total number of pods of five 
randomly selected plants from each experimental plot at harvest. 
 
 

Number of seeds per pod 
 
This was recorded as average total number of seeds of five 
randomly selected plants from each experimental plot divided by 
total number of pod of the same plants at harvest.  
 
 

Seeds per plant 
 
Average number of seeds counted from five randomly selected 
plants.  
 
 

Data collection on plot basis 
 
Days to flowering 
 
This was recorded as numbers of days from the date of emergence 
to the date on which about 50% of the plants in each plot produce 
flowers.  
 
 

Days to maturity 
 
This is the number of days from planting to the date when 90% of 
the morphological observation of the plant turned to yellow straw 
colour. 
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Table 1. Description of the study area. 
  

Variable 
Locations 

 
Yabello Abaya 

Distance from Addis Ababa (km) 561 365 

Soil type Sandy Sandy clay loam 

Altitude (m.a.s.l.) 1631 1442 

Latitude 02
o
88’006"N 06°43’520"N 

Longitude 038
o
14’761"E 038°25’425"E 

Annual temperature (°C) 

Minimum 14.5 12.6 

Maximum 26.3 29.9 

Annual rainfall (mm) 
  

Minimum 400 500 

Maximum 700 1100 

 
 
 
Stand count at harvest 
 
This was recorded by counting the total number of plants from the 
four middle rows of each plot at harvest. 
 
 
Grain yield (g/plot) 
 
Grain yield in grams obtained from the central four harvestable rows 
of each plot was harvested, threshed and weighted using sensitive 
balance and then adjusted to 10% moisture content.  
 
 
Grain yield (ton/ha)  
 
Grain yield obtained from each plot was used to estimate grain yield 
(tons) per hectare.  
 
 
Thousand seed weight (g) 
 
The weight in grams of 1000 seed was randomly taken from each 
experimental plot using sensitive balance and adjusted to 10% 
moisture content. 
 
 
Data analysis 
 
Analysis of variance  
 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was computed for grain yield and 
other traits as per the methods described by Gomez and Gomez 
(1984) using SAS computer software (Version 9) for triple lattice 
design. Comparison of treatment means was made using Duncan 
Multiple Range test (DMRT) at 5% level of significance test. 
Location wise analyses were performed and error variances were 
subjected to F-test for homogeneity test of variances. Variables with 
homogeneous error variances were directly used for combined 
analyses, while those with heterogeneous error variances were 
analysed in individual locations. The combined analysis was based 
on mixed model (fixed genotype and random environment). 

Individual locations ANOVA were computed using the following 
mathematical model: 
 

 

 
Where, Yij = the observed value of the trait Y for the ith genotype in 
jth replication; µ= the general mean of trait Y; rj = the effect of jth  
replication; gi= the effect of ith genotypes and pl(j) =block within 
replicate effect, and εijl = the experimental error associated with the 
trait y for the ith genotype in lth block with in replication and  jth 
replication. 

Combined ANOVA model: 
 

 
 

Where, Yijk = observed value of genotype i in block k of location j; µ 
= grand mean; Gi = effect of genotype I; Ej = environment or 
location effect; Rl (j) = effect of replication l within jth environment; 
GEij = the interaction effect of genotype i with location/environment 
j; Bk(j) = effect of block k within environment; εijk = random error or 
residual effect of genotype i in block k of location j. 
 
 

Estimation of variance components 
 

Phenotypic and genotypic variances were computed as per the 
methods suggested by Burton and Devane (1953). 

Individual location: 
 

σ2p = σ2g + σ2e 

 
σ2e = MSse 
 

Combined over location: 
 
σ2p = σ2g + σ2gl/r+ σ2e/rl 

 
σ2e = MSse 
 

Where, MSg and MSe = mean squares for genotypes and error 
respectively. σ2

g = genotypic variances; σ2
e = environmental (error) 

variance; σ2
P = phenotypic variance; σ2gl =variance due to 

genotype by environment interaction; r = number of replications. 
The genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation were 
computed according to the formulae of Singh and Chaundary 
(1979):  𝑌𝑖𝑗𝑙 =  µ + 𝑟𝑗 + 𝑔𝑖 + 𝑃 𝑙( 𝑗)  +   𝜀𝑖𝑗𝑙 

𝑌𝑖𝑗𝑘 =  µ +  𝑔𝑖 +  Rl(j) + 𝐸𝑗 +  𝐺𝐸𝑖𝑗 + 𝐵𝑘(𝑗)  + 𝜀𝑖𝑗𝑘 
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Table 2. Variability, Heritability and genetic advance of 10 yield and yield related traits in 36 common bean genotypes tested at Yabello in 
2015 cropping season. 
 

Trait GV PV EV H
2
 (%) GCV (%) PCV (%) GA GAM (5%) 

FD 2.69 6.34 3.650 42.43 3.73 5.73 2.20 5.01 

MD 6.89 9.02 2.128 76.40 3.22 3.69 4.73 5.81 

PH (cm) 178.3 230.03 51.78 77.49 21.78 24.74 24.25 39.55 

NPB 0.08 0.28 0.194 29.96 7.79 14.22 0.33 8.79 

PL (cm) 0.56 0.76 0.200 73.49 8.56 9.99 1.32 15.15 

PPP 1.83 3.80 1.970 48.18 7.41 10.68 1.94 10.61 

SPP 0.32 0.42 0.099 76.56 15.84 18.10 1.03 28.59 

SPNT 74.55 100.21 25.66 74.39 13.32 15.44 15.36 23.70 

TSW (g) 297.1 456.56 159.5 65.06 7.52 9.32 28.68 12.51 

GY (t/ha) 0.15 0.20 0.053 73.49 13.92 16.24 0.68 24.62 
 

FD, Days to flowering; MD, days to maturity; EV, environmental variance; GA, genetic advance; GAM, genetic advance as percent of mean at 5% 
selection intensity; GCV (%), genotypic coefficient of variation in percent; GY(t/ha), Grain yield per hectare in ton; GV, genotypic variance; H2 (%), 
heritability in broad sense in percent; NPB= number of primary branch; PH= plant height in centimetre; PPP, pod per plant; PCV (%), phenotypic 
coefficient of variation in percent; PV, phenotypic variance; SPNT= seeds per plant; SPP, seeds per pod; TSW, thousand seed weight in gram. 
 
 
 

Genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) = (σg/grand mean) × 100 
Phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) = (σph/grand mean) × 100 
 
Where, σg and σph are genotypic and phenotypic standard 
deviations, respectively. 
 
 

Estimate of heritability in broad sense 
 
Broad sense heritability values were estimated based on the 
formula suggested by Falconer and Mackay (1996) as follows: 
 

Heritability in broad sense H2  *100 
 

σ2
g =genotypic variances;  σ2p = phenotypic variances. 

 
 

Estimation of expected genetic advance 
 
The genetic advance for selection intensity (k) at 5% was estimated 
by the following formula (Johnson et al., 1955; Allard, 1960): 
  
EGA = k * σph * H2 
 
Where, EGA represents the expected genetic advance under 
selection; σph is the phenotypic standard deviation; H2 is heritability 
in broad sense and k is selection differential (k = 2.06 at 5% 
selection intensity).  

The genetic advance as percent of population mean was 
estimated following the procedure of Johnson et al. (1955). 
 
Genetic advance as percent of population mean (GAM) = 
(EGA/grand mean) * 100  
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSION 
 

Variance component, heritability and genetic 
advance 
 

Phenotypic and genotypic variations 
 

Estimated     phenotypic     and      genotypic    variances: 

Phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) and genotypic 
coefficient of variation (GCV) of the 10 studied traits are 
presented in Tables 3 and 4. Genotypic coefficient of 
variation (GCV) ranged from 3.22 (days to maturity) to 
21.78% (plant height) at Yabello (Table 2) and 3.34 (days 
to maturity) to 16.27% (grain yield /ha) at Abaya (Table 
3). The phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) ranged 
from 3.69 (days to maturity) to 18.10% (seed number per 
pod) at Yabello and 4.7 (days to maturity) to 20.01 (grain 
yield /ha) at Abaya (Table 3). On the basis of combined 
analysis over locations, the genotypic coefficient of 
variation (GCV) ranged from 4.6 (thousand seed weight) 
to 9.86% (seeds per pod), while phenotypic coefficient of 
variation (PCV) ranged from 6.91 (number pods per 
plant) to 12.93% (seeds per pod) (Table 4). In all 
variances analyses, phenotypic coefficient of variation 
was higher than genotypic coefficient of variation. 
However, relatively the larger magnitude of difference 
between the two was observed in grain yield ha

-1
, seeds 

per plant and thousand seed weight. This indicates the 
higher influence of environmental factors than genetic 
factors in the expression of these traits. In these traits, 
selection based on the phenotype performance may not 
be appropriate. Nechifor et al. (2011) and Amir et al. 
(2015) suggested that larger difference between GCV 
and PCV is due to larger influence of environment on that 
trait. In common bean, a wide range of GCV and PCV 
values were reported (Nechifor et al., 2011; Alemayehu, 
2010; Amir et al., 2015; Ahmed and Kamaluddin, 2013). 
According to Deshmukh et al. (1986), and 
Sivasubramanian and Madhavamenon (1973) genotypic 
and phenotypic coefficient of variations can be 
categorized as low (<10%), medium (10-20%) and high 
(>20%). In this study, both GCV and PCV were low for 
days to flowering, days to maturity and pod length 
(Tables 2 and 3), number of primary branches, number 
pods per plant, and thousand seed weight. Moderate
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Table 3. Variability, Heritability and genetic advance of 10 yield and yield related traits in 36 common bean genotypes tested at Abaya in 
2015 cropping season. 
 

Trait GV PV EV H
2
 (%) GCV (%) PCV (%) GA GAM (5%) 

FD 7.55 18.83 11.28 40.10 6.75 10.66 3.59 8.81 

MD 6.98 13.83 6.85 50.48 3.34 4.70 3.87 4.89 

PH (cm) 61.77 87.99 26.22 70.20 7.76 9.26 13.59 13.41 

NPB 0.11 0.30 0.19 35.96 10.05 16.76 0.40 12.43 

PL (cm) 0.23 0.91 0.68 25.74 5.62 11.07 0.51 5.88 

PPP 1.98 3.96 1.97 50.16 7.86 11.10 2.06 11.48 

SPP 0.22 0.34 0.12 64.36 14.02 17.48 0.77 23.20 

SPNT 49.64 78.37 28.73 63.34 11.97 15.04 11.57 19.66 

TSW (g) 483.84 644.57 160.73 75.06 10.23 11.81 39.32 18.29 

GY (t/h) 0.15 0.23 0.05279 66.13 16.27 20.01 0.65 27.30 
 

FD, Days to flowering; MD, days to maturity; EV, environmental variance; GA, genetic advance; GAM, genetic advance as percent of mean at 5% 
selection intensity; GCV (%), genotypic coefficient of variation in percent; GY(t/ha), Grain yield per hectare in ton; GV, genotypic variance; H2 (%), 
heritability in broad sense in percent; NPB= number of primary branch; PH= plant height in centimetre; PPP, pod per plant; PCV (%), phenotypic 
coefficient of variation in percent; PV, phenotypic variance; SPNT= seeds per plant; SPP, seeds per pod; TSW, thousand seed weight in gram. 
 
 
 

Table 4. Variability components of seven yield and yield related traits in 36 common bean genotypes Combined across two locations in 2015 
cropping season. 
 

Traits GV PV GLV EV H
2
 (%) GCV (%) PCV (%) GA GAM 

PH (cm) 55.07 65.08 93.99 38.23 58.60 9.13 11.92 11.7 14.41 

NPB 0.04 0.04 0.09 0.19 44.19 5.84 8.78 0.28 8.01 

PPP 0.79 0.83 1.56 2.15 50.35 4.90 6.91 1.30 7.17 

SPP 0.12 0.12 0.20 0.13 58.12 9.86 12.93 0.53 15.50 

SPNT 14.49 41.28 39.84 28.24 36.38 6.16 10.21 4.74 7.66 

TSW (g) 104.6 225.0 244.12 162.3 42.83 4.60 7.03 13.81 6.22 

GY (t/ha) 0.02 0.11 0.08 0.07 18.29 4.82 11.26 0.11 4.25 
 

EV, Environmental variance; GA, genetic advance; GAM, genetic advance as percent of mean at 5% selection intensity; GCV (%), genotypic 
coefficient of variation in percent; GY(t/ha), Grain yield per hectare in ton; GV, genotypic variance; H2 (%), heritability in broad sense in percent; NPB= 
number of primary branch; PH= plant height in centimetre; PPP, pod per plant; PCV (%), phenotypic coefficient of variation in percent; PV, phenotypic 
variance; SPNT= seeds per plant; SPP, seeds per pod; TSW, thousand seed weight in gram. 
 
 
 

PCV and low GCV was observed for seed per pod, plant 
height, and yield ha

-1
 (Table 4). The relative difference 

between GCV and PCV was small in plant height, 
number of seed per pods and pod number per plant. This 
suggested that the chance of improving these traits 
through selection is high. Ahmed and Kamaluddin (2013), 
Roy et al. (2006), Raffi and Nath (2004), and Nechifor et 
al. (2011) also reported similar results in common bean. 

The variance components for grain yield showed 
variation for locations and combined analyses. Moderate 
GCV (16.27%) and high PCV (20.01%) at Abaya (Table 
3) were as medium GCV (13.92%) and PCV (16.24%) 
was observed at Yabello (Table 2). Very low GCV 
(4.82%) and moderate PCV (11.26%) values were 
observed for this trait in combined combined analysis of 
variance across location (Table 4). The relative difference 
between genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) and 
phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) was large for 
grain yield/ha (57.24%). This is the indications of the 
greater influence of environmental factors on these traits. 

In agreement with this finding, Nechifor et al. (2011) 
reported the presence of relatively large difference 
between GCV and PCV for grain yield in common bean 
which attributed to environmental factors. 
 
 

Heritability and genetic advance 
 
Estimated heritability in broad sense ranged from 29.96% 
for number of primary branches to 77.49% for plant 
height at Yabello; and from 25.74% for pod length to 
75.06% for thousand seed weight at Abaya. The 
calculated genetic advance as percent of mean at 5% 
selection intensity ranged from 5.01% for flowering date 
to 39.55% for plant height at Yabello (Table 2) and 4.89% 
for days to maturity to 27.30% for grain yield at Abaya 
(Table 3).  

On the basis of combined analysis over the two 
locations, the estimated heritability values ranged from 
18.29% for grain yield ha

-1
 to 58.6% for plant height.  The 
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calculated genetic advance as percentage of mean 
ranged from 4.25% for grain ha

-1
 to 15.51% for seeds 

number per pod. As demonstrated by Robinson et al. 
(1949), heritability can be categorized as low (0-30%), 
moderate (30-60%) and high (60% and above). Johnson 
et al. (1955) suggested genetic advance as percent of 
mean can be categorized as low (0-10%), moderate (10-
20%) and high (20% and above). In the present study, 
moderate heritability coupled with moderate genetic 
advance as percent of mean was observed for plant 
height and number of seeds per pod suggesting that 
selection based on the phenotype performance of 
genotypes for these traits might improve the performance 
of the progenies. In agreement the result of this study, 
Nechifor et al. (2011) and Alemayehu (2010) reported 
moderate estimates of heritability and genetic advance 
for seeds number per pod in common bean. On the other 
hand, both values of heritability and genetic advance 
were low for grain yield/ha. This suggested the low 
heritability of trait is due to the influence of environment 
that limits the scope of improvement by selection. Dursun 
(2007) also reported low broad-sense heritability values 
for grain yield. 

 
 
Conclusions 

 
The estimated genetic (GCV) and phenotypic (PCV) 
values were low to medium for most of the traits. The 
PCV values were relatively greater than GCV in 
magnitude for all characters under study. However, the 
difference between genotypic coefficient of variation and 
phenotypic coefficient of variation was relatively large in 
magnitude for grain yield, seed number per plant and 
number of primary branches indicating the higher 
influence of environmental factors than genetic factors in 
the expression of these traits. The difference between 
phenotypic coefficient of variation and genotypic 
coefficient of variation was low for plant height and seed 
per pod indicating that the observed variations for these 
traits were mostly due to genetic factors but environment 
also played a role in the expression of these traits. Broad 
sense heritability ranged from 18.29% in grain yield to 
58.6% in plant height. The genetic advance as 
percentage of means in combined analysis ranged from 
4.25% for grain yield to 15.42% for seeds number per 
pod. Moderate values of heritability coupled with 
relatively high genetic advance as percentage of means 
was observed for plant height and seed number per pod. 
Therefore, selection based on the phenotypic 
performance of genotypes could increase the mean 
performance of the selected progenies. 
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Appendix Table 1. Description of the new common bean entries and 
released varieties. 
 

S/N Genotype Pedigree Source 

1 ALB58 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

2 ALB36 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

3 ALB25 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

4 ALB61 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

5 ALB167 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

6 ALB163 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

7 ALB212 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

8 ALB204 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

9 ALB145 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

10 ALB133 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

11 ALB151 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

12 ALB149 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

13 ALB179 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

14 ALB209 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

15 ALB207 SER 16 x G35346 CIAT 

16 G21212  - CIAT 

17 BFS 27 SBCZ16257-33/-MC-2P-MQ-1D-MC CIAT 

18 BFS 320 - CIAT 

19 BFS 34 SBCF16231-002/-MC-8P-MQ-4D-MC CIAT 

20 BFS 24 SBCZ16253-040/-MC-23P-MQ-6D-MC CIAT 

21 BFS 55 SBCZ16234-004/-MC-1P-MQ-12D-MC CIAT 

22 BFS 35 SBCF16231-002/-MC-8P-MQ-5D-MC CIAT 

23 BFS 10 SBCZ16245-01/-MC-4P-MQ-2D-MC CIAT 

24 BFS 30 SBCZ16257-33/-MC-2P-MQ-5D-MC CIAT 

25 BFS 39 SBCF16231-005/-MC-2P-MQ-5D-MC CIAT 

26 BFS 18 SBCZ16253-040/-MC-12P-MQ-9D-MC CIAT 

27 SX b 412 BM14524-16/-MQ-MQ-25C-MC-MC-2 CIAT 

28 BFS 23 SBCZ16253-040/-MC-23P-MQ-5D-MC CIAT 

29 BFS 33 SBCF16231-002/-MC-8P-MQ-3D-MC CIAT 

 
 
 

Appendix Table 2. List of released varieties used as a check. 
 

S/N Variety 
Year of 
release 

Yield ton /ha Recommended 

altitude (masl) 

Days to 
maturity 

Breeding center 
On station Farmers field 

30 NASIR  2003 2.3 2.03 1200-1800 86-88 MARC 

31 ROBA-1 1990 2.0-2.4 1.9-2.1 1400-1800 75-95 MARC 

32 Awash 1 1989 2.0-2.4 1.8-2.1 1400-1800 90 MARC 

33 Awash Melka 1999 2.5 2.0-2.3 1400-1900 88-95 MARC 

34 Awash 2 2013 2.8-3.1 1.8-2.2 1300-1700 85-90 MARC 

35 Mexican-142 1973 2.1 1.3 1400-1800 95-100 MARC 

36 Chorie 2006 2.3 1.9 1300-1950 87-109 MARC 
 

Source: MARC = Malkassa Agriculture Research Centre. 

 
 
 
 
 
 


